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Revolution Medicines to hold webcast today at 4:30 p.m. Eastern Time

REDWOOD CITY, Calif., Feb. 26, 2024 (GLOBE NEWSWIRE) -- Revolution Medicines, Inc. (Nasdaq: RVMD), a clinical-stage oncology company
developing targeted therapies for  patients with RAS-addicted cancers,  today announced its financial  results for  the quarter  and full  year ended
December 31, 2023, and provided an update on corporate progress.

The company’s strategic priorities for 2024 are focused on its pioneering RAS(ON) inhibitors:

Advancing its RAS(ON) multi-selective inhibitor RMC-6236 into monotherapy pivotal  trials.  Studies in second line (2L)
non-small cell lung cancer (NSCLC) and in 2L pancreatic ductal carcinoma (PDAC) are expected to begin in the second
half of 2024.
Expanding the reach of RMC-6236 monotherapy and/or combination regimens into earlier lines of therapy, RAS cancer
genotypes  beyond  RAS G12X,  and  tumor  types  beyond  NSCLC and  PDAC.  Patient  dosing  is  underway  in  studies
evaluating the combination of RMC-6236 + RMC-6291 and the combination of RMC-6236 + pembrolizumab.
Qualifying its mutant-selective inhibitors, RMC-6291 (G12C-selective inhibitor) and RMC-9805 (G12D-selective inhibitor),
for late-stage development. Patient dosing is underway in the combination study evaluating RMC-6291 + pembrolizumab.

“2023 was a transformative year for Revolution Medicines and our pioneering RAS(ON) inhibitors. We showed that both RMC-6236 and RMC-6291 as
single agents can deliver clinically meaningful antitumor responses at doses that are generally safe and well tolerated, results we believe provide
broad clinical validation of our RAS(ON) inhibitor portfolio,” said Mark A. Goldsmith, M.D., Ph.D., chief executive officer and chairman of Revolution
Medicines. “With a year-end cash and investments balance of $1.85 billion after acquiring EQRx, we are well capitalized to execute exciting plans this
year  and  beyond  to  advance  our  compelling  development-stage  pipeline,  aiming  to  change  the  treatment  landscape  for  patients  living  with
RAS-addicted cancers.”

Clinical Development Highlights

Studies to Support Advancing RMC-6236 into Pivotal Trial(s)

RMC-6236-001  (NCT05379985)  is  a  clinical  study  of  RMC-6236  monotherapy  in  patients  with  advanced  solid  tumors  harboring  diverse  RAS
mutations.

Following the preliminary safety and antitumor activity data in patients with NSCLC and PDAC presented at the Triple
Meeting and ESMO Congress in October 2023, the company shared an update across the 80 to 400 mg daily dose range
at the J.P. Morgan Healthcare Conference on January 9, 2024, that supports initiating pivotal trials in the second half of
2024.

With two months of additional follow-up, the safety profile remained relatively consistent. The company also shared
favorable trends for the aggregate overall  response rate (ORR) for patients with NSCLC in the low- to mid-40
percent range, and aggregate ORR for patients with PDAC in the mid-20 percent range. In the 300 mg dose cohort,
patients with NSCLC and PDAC response rates trended higher than the aggregate ORR, with a disease control
rate in the high-80 percent range.
While a maximum tolerated dose was not identified, dose escalation is now complete. Dose optimization is now
focused on dose levels at or below 300 mg daily to support finalizing a recommended Phase 2 dose in NSCLC and
PDAC.

The company is developing a more mature data package to support regulatory engagement for final dose selection and the
expected launch of pivotal trials with RMC-6236. The company expects to disclose updated clinical safety, tolerability, and
antitumor activity data in the second half of 2024 supporting initiation of a Phase 3 study of 2L treatment of patients with
NSCLC and a Phase 3 study of 2L treatment of patients with PDAC. The company plans to initiate both of these studies in
the second half of 2024.

Studies to Support Expanding the Reach of RMC-6236 into Earlier Lines of Therapy, RAS Cancer Genotypes Beyond RAS G12X, and Tumor
Types Beyond NSCLC and PDAC
RMC-LUNG-101 (NCT06162221) is a clinical study of RMC-6236 or RMC-6291 in combination with pembrolizumab, with or without chemotherapy, in
patients with advanced RAS-mutated NSCLC or KRAS G12C-mutated NSCLC, respectively.

Patient dosing is underway in both the RMC-6236 and RMC-6291 cohorts, and the company expects to disclose initial
clinical PK, safety, tolerability, and antitumor activity data from both cohorts in the second half of 2024.

RMC-6236-001 (NCT05379985) is a clinical study of RMC-6236 monotherapy, and expansion cohorts were opened to evaluate patients with tumors
harboring other RAS mutations beyond G12X, including G13X and Q61X mutations, and/or other tumor types, including colorectal cancer, melanoma,
and gynecological malignancies.

Patient dosing is underway, and the company expects to disclose initial clinical PK, safety, tolerability, and activity data
from the cohort expansions in the second or third quarter of 2024.

https://www.globenewswire.com/Tracker?data=c-NEImtYGLkFXd5ZnFSZQiC7Ggob4KmVVxhje-bLACRC4bQiTina2gKR9qn1cbmPqkPih-n6I70XJlqTbwHJRNhdrSYC64wrtbZhukGEA1cXhGqLPio5CSqGY_CQEtyc
https://www.globenewswire.com/Tracker?data=kTqgg0mLA-8Qw3VfqT4GhUwGtMLfDw-rtlESkYsdo2ZYUKYdBOTloj2KUy7MvJVd8mbSsRrCbF3pfagC4levPscEQSJt-1Yde9VeRlHkmNd7z_kAfnH7PL0BzYBfE2Ka
https://www.globenewswire.com/Tracker?data=c-NEImtYGLkFXd5ZnFSZQvJX61nA_8s549bvB_z8lwoGPHjgPVUffQrjHjnxi9hOclbide_uMhshU2j0Hx3CBtiVPQaey8jFk51MdXiJ6xLvZYosKRaxEop259wQlKPg


Studies to Qualify Mutant-Selective Inhibitors
RMC-6291-001  (NCT05462717)  is  a  clinical  study  of  RMC-6291  monotherapy  in  patients  with  advanced  solid  tumors  harboring  KRAS
G12C mutations.

Following the preliminary safety and antitumor activity data presented at the Triple Meeting in October 2023, the company
continues dosing patients at 200 mg twice daily.

RMC-6291-101 (NCT06128551) is a clinical study of RMC-6291 in combination with RMC-6236 in patients with advanced KRAS G12C-mutated solid
tumors.

Patient dosing is underway, and the company expects to disclose initial clinical PK, safety, tolerability, and activity data in
the second half of 2024.

RMC-9805-001 (NCT06040541) is a clinical study of RMC-9805 monotherapy in patients with advanced KRAS G12D-mutated solid tumors.

At the J.P. Morgan Healthcare Conference, the company indicated that early study results confirmed RMC-9805 is orally
bioavailable in patients, consistent with preclinical projections, including dose-dependent increases in exposure with once
daily dosing. RMC-9805 cleared several dose levels with acceptable safety and tolerability, and no dose limiting toxicities
had been reported.
The company expects to disclose initial clinical PK, safety, tolerability, and activity data in the second half of 2024.

RAS Innovation Engine
Beyond  the  first  wave  of  clinical-stage  RAS(ON)  inhibitors,  the  company’s  pipeline  includes  the  RAS(ON)  inhibitor  development  candidates,
RMC-5127 (G12V), RMC-0708 (Q61H) and RMC-8839 (G13C).

Corporate and Financial Highlights

EQRx Acquisition
On November 9, 2023, the company completed its acquisition of EQRx, Inc. (EQRx), which added approximately $1.1 billion in net cash proceeds to
its balance sheet after estimated post-closing EQRx wind-down and transition costs. At the closing, Dr. Sandra Horning joined the company’s board of
directors. Wind-down of EQRx operations and activities is nearing completion.

Fourth Quarter Results

Cash Position: Cash, cash equivalents and marketable securities were $1.85 billion as of December 31, 2023, compared to $644.9 million as of
December 31, 2022. The increase was primarily attributable to the acquisition of EQRx in November 2023 and the company’s public equity offering in
March 2023.

Revenue: Total revenue was $0.7 million for the quarter ended December 31, 2023, compared to $15.3 million for the quarter ended December 31,
2022. The decrease in revenue was due to the termination of the company’s collaboration agreement with Sanofi in 2023.

R&D Expenses: Research and development expenses were $148.5 million for the quarter ended December 31, 2023, compared to $66.1 million for
the quarter ended December 31, 2022. The increase was primarily due to an increase in clinical supply manufacturing and clinical trial expenses for
RMC-6236, RMC-6291, and RMC-9805, an increase in personnel-related expenses related to additional headcount, and an increase in stock-based
compensation. Research and development expenses for the quarter ended December 31, 2023, included $13.1 million of expenses related to the
wind-down of EQRx, which primarily consisted of non-recurring employee-related termination expenses and stock-based compensation expense
related to the acceleration of EQRx equity awards in conjunction with the closing of the transaction.

G&A Expenses: General and administrative expenses were $32.2 million for the quarter ended December 31, 2023, compared to $10.9 million for the
quarter ended December 31, 2022. The increase was primarily due to an increase in stock-based compensation and an increase in personnel-related
expenses related to additional headcount. General and administrative expenses for the quarter ended December 31, 2023, included $13.8 million of
expenses related to the wind-down of EQRx, which primarily consisted of non-recurring employee-related termination expenses and stock-based
compensation expense related to the acceleration of EQRx equity awards in conjunction with the closing of the EQRx transaction.

Net Loss:  Net loss was $161.5 million for the quarter ended December 31, 2023, compared to net loss of  $56.5 million for the quarter ended
December 31, 2022. Net loss for the quarter ended December 31, 2023, included $26.9 million of operating expenses related to the wind-down of
EQRx.

Full Year 2023 Financial Highlights

Revenue: Total revenue was $11.6 million for the year ended December 31, 2023, compared to $35.4 million for the year ended December 31, 2022.
The decrease in revenue was due to the termination of the company’s collaboration agreement with Sanofi in 2023.

R&D Expenses: Research and development expenses were $423.1 million for the year ended December 31, 2022, compared to $253.1 million for the
year ended December 31,  2022.  The increase was primarily  due to an increase in clinical  supply manufacturing and clinical  trial  expenses for
RMC-6236, RMC-6291, and RMC-9805, research expenses associated with the company’s pre-clinical portfolio, an increase in personnel-related
expenses related to additional headcount, and an increase in stock-based compensation. Research and development expenses for the year ended
December 31, 2023, included $13.1 million of expenses related to the wind-down of EQRx, which primarily consisted of non-recurring employee-
related termination expenses and stock-based compensation expense related to the acceleration of EQRx equity awards in conjunction with the
closing of the transaction.

G&A Expenses: General and administrative expenses were $75.6 million for the year ended December 31, 2023, compared to $40.6 million for the
year ended December 31, 2022. The increase was primarily due to an increase in stock-based compensation and an increase in personnel-related
expenses related to additional headcount. General and administrative expenses for the year ended December 31, 2023, included $13.8 million of
expenses related to the wind-down of EQRx, which primarily consisted of non-recurring employee-related termination expenses and stock-based
compensation expense related to the acceleration of EQRx equity awards in conjunction with the closing of the EQRx transaction.

Net Loss: Net loss was $436.4 million for the year ended December 31, 2023, compared to net loss of $248.7 million for the year ended December 31,
2022. Net loss for the year ended December 31, 2023, included $26.9 million of operating expenses related to the wind-down of EQRx.

https://www.globenewswire.com/Tracker?data=c-NEImtYGLkFXd5ZnFSZQsfiRi_9uoZc-ZDnTYDj2V8xsTcnxUIkcyJul17iunr3WXFg-h2KiDlJnPZdiUuuZghuF9Ju0yq91-TKfrqX4xmcGSxCIANWsGcZ1ZJHzye-yQK2d6Jd__PG_md898peIuQ6D5JiGZJeHvoJiDG4bp8=
https://www.globenewswire.com/Tracker?data=kTqgg0mLA-8Qw3VfqT4GhWXp0htjuo4JJ_dvVCAKUSJR8w8_HWt7OBZ480-qbX2r-ZJ2TFHNo8snMPNBchh876YYkqUGyib4Qi7jIcCBMeET2yVQu30gr1uQbj1r_zB11J7RpYq7p3aWJVkMCpaSEQ==
https://www.globenewswire.com/Tracker?data=kTqgg0mLA-8Qw3VfqT4GhSj4eHmbqMwVuiXAqJ_t0asr16JzjLA8MpzuhaxpniDFbCZ98b6d4nEyMu5_n6fDeZVFmzfZFHy3ZaCsPHD-4DH8GAWiGJKPXHltBDS8m709KX8AXZJRUoPouB8DaJkqKp2USx7uHVg27dR5flakphJNdnzIqt7bwmNWPfzK9Ul_ExEvthBNYAgrRJXoSP8Bkd7tyI1FTliigd3BSgZ9Wue3pmKPWSEOhuB8-6Pco5X5a0WTlg0HzRPA59y56Git_q_3hVJDtaViwIsQ_iY9eEobYUwSXtLVwLrWtq6WZ3-1


2024 Financial Guidance
Revolution Medicines expects  full  year  2024 GAAP net  loss to  be between $480 million and $520 million,  which includes estimated non-cash
stock-based compensation expense of between $70 million and $80 million. Based on the company’s current operating plan, the company projects
current cash, cash equivalents and marketable securities can fund planned operations into 2027.

Webcast
Revolution Medicines will host a webcast this afternoon, February 26, 2024, at 4:30 p.m. Eastern Time (1:30 p.m. Pacific Time). To listen to the live
webcast, or access the archived webcast, please visit: https://ir.revmed.com/events-and-presentations. Following the live webcast, a replay will be
available on the company’s website for at least 14 days.

About Revolution Medicines, Inc.
Revolution Medicines is a clinical-stage oncology company developing novel targeted therapies for RAS-addicted cancers. The company’s R&D
pipeline comprises RAS(ON) inhibitors designed to suppress diverse oncogenic variants of RAS proteins, and RAS companion inhibitors for use in
combination  treatment  strategies.  The  company’s  RAS(ON)  inhibitors  RMC-6236,  a  RAS(ON)  multi-selective  inhibitor,  RMC-6291,  a  RAS(ON)
G12C-selective inhibitor, and RMC-9805, a RAS(ON) G12D-selective inhibitor, are currently in clinical development. Additional RAS(ON) mutant-
selective inhibitors in the company’s development pipeline include RMC-5127 (G12V), RMC-0708 (Q61H) and RMC-8839 (G13C).

Forward-Looking Statements
This  press  release  contains  forward-looking  statements  within  the  meaning  of  the  U.S.  Private  Securities  Litigation  Reform Act  of  1995.  Any
statements in this press release that are not historical facts may be considered "forward-looking statements," including without limitation statements
regarding  the  company’s  financial  projections;  whether  the  company  is  well  capitalized  to  execute  plans  this  year  and  beyond to  advance  its
compelling development-stage pipeline; the company’s development plans and timelines and its ability to advance its portfolio and R&D pipeline;
progression of clinical studies and findings from these studies, including the tolerability, safety, and potential efficacy of the company’s candidates
being studied; the company’s expectations regarding timing of data disclosures; the company’s plans to expand the reach of RMC-6236 into earlier
lines  of  therapy,  additional  RAS cancer  genotypes,  and  additional  tumor  types;  the  company’s  plans  to  qualify  RMC-6291 and  RMC-9805 for
late-stage development;  the potential  advantages and effectiveness of  the company’s clinical  and preclinical  candidates,  including its  RAS(ON)
inhibitors; the company’s plans for regulatory engagement and initiation of Phase 3 clinical trials for RMC-6236; and the timing of completion of
wind-down of EQRx operations and activities and related estimated costs. Forward-looking statements are typically, but not always, identified by the
use of words such as "may," "will," "would," "believe," "intend," "plan," "anticipate," "estimate," "expect," and other similar terminology indicating future
results. Such forward-looking statements are subject to substantial risks and uncertainties that could cause the company’s development programs,
future results, performance, or achievements to differ materially from those anticipated in the forward-looking statements. Such risks and uncertainties
include  without  limitation  risks  and  uncertainties  inherent  in  the  drug  development  process,  including  the  company’s  programs’ early  stage  of
development, the process of designing and conducting preclinical and clinical trials, the regulatory approval processes, the timing of regulatory filings,
the challenges associated with  manufacturing drug products,  the company’s  ability  to  successfully  establish,  protect  and defend its  intellectual
property,  other  matters  that  could  affect  the  sufficiency  of  the  company’s  capital  resources  to  fund  operations,  reliance  on  third  parties  for
manufacturing and development efforts, changes in the competitive landscape, the risk that the wind-down of EQRx may take longer than anticipated
or result in unexpected costs, and the effects on the company’s business of the global events, such as international conflicts or global pandemics. For
a further description of the risks and uncertainties that could cause actual results to differ from those anticipated in these forward-looking statements,
as well as risks relating to the business of Revolution Medicines in general, see Revolution Medicines’ Annual Report on Form 10-K filed with the
Securities and Exchange Commission (the “SEC”) on February 26, 2024, and its future periodic reports to be filed with the SEC. Except as required by
law, Revolution Medicines undertakes no obligation to update any forward-looking statements to reflect new information, events, or circumstances, or
to reflect the occurrence of unanticipated events.

 
REVOLUTION MEDICINES, INC.

CONDENSED CONSOLIDATED STATEMENTS OF OPERATIONS
(in thousands, except share and per share data)

(unaudited)
       
  Three Months Ended December 31,   Year Ended December 31,  
  2023   2022   2023   2022  

Revenue:                 
Collaboration revenue  $ 742  $ 15,330   $ 11,580  $ 35,380  
Total revenue   742   15,330    11,580   35,380  

Operating expenses:                 
Research and development   148,481   66,127    423,144   253,073  
General and administrative   32,244   10,910    75,621   40,586  
Total operating expenses   180,725   77,037    498,765   293,659  

Loss from operations   (179,983)   (61,707 )   (487,185)   (258,279 )
Other income (expense), net:                 

Interest income   18,977   5,077    47,482   9,154  
Interest and other expense   (303)   -    (303)   -  
Change in fair value of warrant liability and contingent earn-out
shares   115   -    115   -  
Total other income, net   18,789   5,077    47,294   9,154  

Loss before income taxes   (161,194)   (56,630 )   (439,891)   (249,125 )
Benefit (loss) from income taxes   (343)   123    3,524   420  
Net loss  $ (161,537)  $ (56,507 )  $ (436,367)  $ (248,705 )
Net loss per share attributable to common stockholders - basic
and diluted  $ (1.14)  $ (0.63 )  $ (3.86)  $ (3.08 )
Weighted-average common shares used to compute net loss per
share, basic and diluted   141,183,907   89,158,785    113,149,869   80,626,525  
                 

https://www.globenewswire.com/Tracker?data=mYek_yArq4hiTWxqV7hzlI6psbxZ4FEz8fefV8YI8Nq89yirSDm9ClPI0WypfdROgtj0kl-j0omrAmT_lFDNV_tO-ljxdJuYRaz3QTyhnzuXx33LlSYN3KUHzXTKPu5Nuu6ADbepqxPrTyWF9q_e5mxFHHEuQ0TDBzLqt4COH8o=


 
REVOLUTION MEDICINES, INC.

SELECTED CONDENSED CONSOLIDATED BALANCE SHEETS
(in thousands, unaudited)

         
 

 
December 31,

2023   
December 31,

2022  
         

Cash, cash equivalents and marketable securities  $ 1,852,955   $ 644,943  
Working capital (1)   1,735,430    598,201  
Total assets   2,061,705    811,930  
Deferred revenue   -    4,459  
Total liabilities   235,511    126,742  
Total stockholders' equity   1,826,194    685,188  
         

(1) Working capital is defined as current assets less current liabilities.
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